When Plenum stopped publishing its edited series-Human Behavior and Environment and Advances in Environment, Behavior and Design-the field of environmental psychology suffered a loss. Scholars could go to one of the edited Plenum books to find state-of-the-art reviews on existing and emerging areas of research. When Behavioral Sciences approached me to guest edit a Special Issue on Advances in Environmental Psychology, I saw it as a chance to revive the lost resource. I checked with Behavioral Sciences to ensure that I would have complete control over the editing process (meaning that I would invite individuals to write reviews and those invited authors would not have any publication charges, that I would set deadlines, select reviewers, read and decide how to proceed based on the reviews, and if uninvited people submitted manuscripts, I would control the review process on their papers as well).
Issue aims to explore the state of knowledge in the field and the application of that knowledge to creating better places for people."
Each of the eight published manuscripts went through a rigorous review process (with two or more expert reviewers). As an urban planner/urban designer, I am interested in neighborhood and urban issues. Some papers touch on such issues, but others deal with smaller scale building and setting issues. Some center more on theory and others more on practical applications. The accepted papers include: Gary Evans is an environmental and developmental psychologist interested in how the physical
